**Core tip**: Ulcerative colitis (UC) is an inflammatory bowel disease characterized by diffuse colonic mucosal inflammation. Herbs-partitioned moxibustion (HPM) is a warm stimulation therapy based on traditional acupuncture theory. HPM was applied at "Zhongwan" (RN12), "Tianshu" (ST25), and "Qihai" (RN6) in an UC patient. The results showed that HPM can improve the clinical symptoms of this UC patient and the healing of colonic mucosa and help the patient maintain remission for at least 3 mo with no side effects. It can be a typical complementary and alternative therapy for UC.

INTRODUCTION
============

Ulcerative colitis (UC) is highly recurrent and chronic, with the clinical manifestations of persistent or recurrent diarrhea, bloody mucopurulent stool accompanied by abdominal pain, tenesmus, and varying degrees of systemic symptoms as well as extra-intestinal manifestations in the skin, mucosa, and joints\[[@B1]\]. At present, the etiology and pathogenesis of UC are not clear. Most scholars suggest that it may be caused by the interaction of many factors, such as environmental, genetic, immunological, infectious, and psychological factors\[[@B2]-[@B4]\].In recent years, the incidence and prevalence of UC have risen markedly not only in Europe and North America\[[@B5]\] but also in Asian countries\[[@B6],[@B7]\]. A long-term follow-up of UC in Hong Kong showed that the age-standardized incidence was 2.1 per 100000 in 2006 and 26.5 per 100000 in 2016, and this rate has increased 12-fold over the past 10 years\[[@B8]\]. Therefore, UC has become a major health problem that needs to be addressed urgently worldwide\[[@B9]\]. While seriously affecting the quality of life of patients, it also poses a great burden on the world health care infrastructure and economy.

One of the therapeutic goals of UC is to induce and maintain long-term clinical remission. Currently in clinical practice, the main treatments for UC include medication such as 5-Aminosalicylates, corticosteroids and immunosuppressants, surgery and other therapies, which have varying efficacy but have the disadvantages of high cost, high drug dependence, high recurrence rate, and significant side effects\[[@B10]\]. They fail to meet patient's expectations for UC treatment and reduce compliance\[[@B9],[@B11]\]. Therefore, increasingly more patients switch to complementary and alternative medicine for safe and effective treatments. Evidence from both traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) ancient books and modern research has demonstrated that acupuncture, as a typical complementary and alternative therapy\[[@B12]-[@B14]\], can improve the condition of UC patients or UC animal models with few side effects\[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. Moxibustion is a warm stimulation therapy based on traditional acupuncture theory and has been used to treat gastroenteropathy\[[@B18]\], cancer-related pain\[[@B19]\], insomnia\[[@B20]\], and other symptoms in clinical practice. Herbs-partitioned moxibustion (HPM) integrates moxibustion and Chinese herbal medicine and produces both pharmaceutical effects on the skin and physical thermal effects\[[@B21]\] to relieve abdominal pain, diarrhea, and other symptoms of UC patients, and it has a good efficacy. Joos *etal*\[[@B22]\] conducted a randomized controlled study on the therapeutic effect of moxibustion in UC patients. After treatment, the colitis activity index was significantly decreased compared with that before treatment, and the general condition of patients was also significantly improved, confirming the clinical efficacy of TCM moxibustion in the treatment of UC\[[@B22]\]. This case report describes a patient with longstanding, recurrent chronic UC whose condition significantly improved and maintained remission for at least 3 mo with the complementary treatment of HPM.

CASE PRESENTATION
=================

Chief complaints
----------------

A 60-year-old male patient visited our hospital on July 30, 2018, with the manifestations of abdominal pain, bloody mucopurulent diarrhea for 10 years, and aggravated symptoms for 3 mo.

History of present illness
--------------------------

The patient presented to the clinic at our institution (visit 1). Patient's symptoms started 10 years ago, and aggravated for 3 mo. Ten years earlier, the patient started to have lower-left abdominal pain without obvious inducement with increased frequency of defecation (4-5 times a day), and the stool consisted of a moderate amount of mucus and a small amount of blood. The patient then visited Shanghai East Hospital for treatment and was diagnosed with UC. The patient was given sulfasalazine \[1.5 g ter in die (tid)\], but the symptoms were not significantly relieved after 1 mo. Later (specific time unknown), the patient visited the Renji Hospital affiliated to Shanghai Jiaotong University for treatment. He was treated with mesalazine (Etiasa; 1 g tid), and the symptoms slightly improved. The medication was discontinued in March 2015 due to drug-induced liver injury, after which the medication was not taken regularly, and symptoms were intermittent. In 2017, the patient visited the Department of Traditional Chinese Medicine of the Renji Hospital and oral administration of Chinese herbal decoction (specific drug unknown) was prescribed. The medication was discontinued by the patient after the clinical symptoms slightly stabilized, and then the disease relapsed. The patient continued to use the same decoction, but the efficacy was poor.

History of past illness
-----------------------

The patient had no previous medical history.

Personal and family history
---------------------------

None.

Physical examination
--------------------

The patient's temperature was 36.7 °C, heart rate was 86 beats/min, respiratory rate was 16 breaths/min, and blood pressure was 111/60 mmHg.

Laboratory examinations and imaging examinations
------------------------------------------------

In March 2018, the patient had aggravated abdominal pain, the frequency of defecation was increased, and bloody mucopurulent stool occurred. The patient was back to the Renji Hospital and electronic colonoscopy showed mucosal edema and hyperemia in the hepatic flexure of the ascending colon, descending colon, sigmoid colon, and rectum; part of the transverse colon mucosa was normal. Biopsy results showed mild chronic colitis with activity in the hepatic flexure of the colon, occasional cryptitis, and local elongation and distortion (polypoid) of crypts. Moderate chronic colitis (full-thickness inflammation) with activity and architectural changes in the crypts were visible in the sigmoid colon(Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Intestinal computed tomography (CT) showed multiple diffuse thickenings of the intestinal wall in the sigmoid colon, splenic flexure of the colon, transverse colon, and hepatic flexure of the colon, as well as increased peripheral small vessels. The patient was diagnosed with active UC.

![Comparison of colonoscopy results before and after treatment. A: Before treatment (March 13, 2018); B: After treatment (January 10, 2019). A1: End of ileum; A2: Ileocecum; A3: Ascending colon; A4: Hepatic flexure; A5: Transverse colon; A6: Descending colon; A7: Rectum; A8: Anus; under endoscope, mucosal edema and hyperemia were observed in A3 (ascending colon), A4 (hepatic flexure), A6 (descending colon), sigmoid colon, and A7 (rectum), which showed active ulcerative colitis. B1: End of ileum; B2: Ileocecum; B3: Ascending colon; B4: Transverse colon; B5: Descending colon; B6: Sigmoid colon; B7: Rectum; and B8: Anus; under endoscopy, ulcer scars and inflammatory polyps were visible in part of the intestines, no ulcer or abnormal protuberance was observed, and the mucosa was nearly healed.](WJCC-8-1515-g001){#F1}

The patient was prescribed a TCM decoction (specific drug unknown) and mesalazine (Salofalk), but he refused to take mesalazine, and only took the TCM decoction due to previous drug-induced liver injury. After three months of treatment with this Chinese herbal decoction (July 30, 2018), the related laboratory test results \[white blood cell count (WBC), red blood cell count (RBC), erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), and C-reactive protein (CRP)\] suggested that the disease condition was improved compared with before treatment (March 1, 2008), but the patient\'s clinical symptoms were not significantly relieved. On July 30, 2018, the patient visited our hospital presenting with lower left quadrant abdominal pain and diarrhea, the frequency of stool was 4-6 times a day, the stool was watery with a moderate amount of mucus and little blood, and the patient did not have fever or other discomfort. He also had no familial history of inflammatory bowel disease. Abdominal examination showed deep tenderness in the lower left quadrant, without palpable mass or draining fistula. The patient had a pale complexion, and there had been no significant weight loss since the onset. The patient had low spirit, poor appetite, fair sleep, and normal urination. The tongue was reddish, the coating of the tongue was white and greasy, and the pulse was weak.

Related laboratory tests (July 30, 2018) showed the following results: WBC: 12.42×10^9^/L; RBC: 5.35× 10^12^/L; Hemoglobin (HGB): 164 g/L; Platelets (PLT): 300× 10^9^/L; Hematocrit (HCT): 0.466 L/L; ESR: 10 mm/h; CRP (C-reactive proteins): 3.77 mg/L; and normal liver and kidney function (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Laboratory tests

  **Time**         **WBC (×10^9^/L)**   **RBC (×10^12^/L)**   **HGB (g/L)**   **PLT (10^9^/L)**   **HCT (L/L)**   **ESR (mm/h)**   **CRP (mg/L)**
  ---------------- -------------------- --------------------- --------------- ------------------- --------------- ---------------- ----------------
  March 1, 2018    17.53                5.50                  169             386                 0.496           34               10.51
  April 16, 2018   10.17                5.10                  153             245                 0.450           16               18.10
  Visit1           12.42                5.35                  164             300                 0.466           10               3.77
  Visit2           9.40                 5.37                  160             279                 0.469           5                1.46
  Visit3           10.77                5.32                  160             262                 0.460           /                2.84
  Visit4           10.31                5.22                  162             285                 0.464           7                0.54
  Visit5           9.91                 5.38                  165             294                 0.484           10               2.80

Reference values: WBC: (3.97-9.15) × 10^9^/L; RBC: (4.09-5.74) × 10^12^/L; HGB: 131-172 g/L; PLT; (85-303)×10^9^/L; HCT: 0.380-0.508 L/L; ESR: 0.0-15.0 mm/h; CRP: 0-3 mg/L. WBC: White blood cell count; RBC: Red blood cell count; HGB: Hemoglobin; PLT: Platelets; HCT: Hematocrit; ESR: Erythrocyte sedimentation rate; CRP: C-reactive protein.

Clinical assessment on July 30, 2018 showed the following: Score of the patient's clinical symptoms (including the frequency, severity, and duration of abdominal pain; the frequency of diarrhea and stool characteristics; the amount of mucous stool and stool with pus and blood; the severity of abdominal distension and tenesmus; the percent reduction in food consumption; and symptoms of chills in the limbs and soreness in the waist and knees): 21 points; total score on the Inflammatory Bowel Disease Questionnaire(IBDQ), including systemic symptoms, intestinal symptoms, social competence, and emotional competence: 110 points; Mayo activity index (including diarrhea, hematochezia and mucosal manifestations): 6 points; Baron endoscopy score: 2 points; Visual Analog Scale(VAS) Score of abdominal pain: 21 points; and Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS): HADS-A is 21 points, HADS-D is 15 points (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Disease condition assessment

  **Time**   **Clinical symptoms(score)**   **IBDQ (score)**   **Mayo (score)**   **Baron (score)**   **VAS (score)**   **HADS-A (score)**   **HADS-D (score)**
  ---------- ------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------- ----------------- -------------------- --------------------
  Visit1     21                             110                6                  2                   21                21                   15
  Visit2     19                             121                /                  /                   17                17                   13
  Visit3     15                             150                /                  /                   14                10                   8
  Visit4     4                              201                1                  0                   0                 5                    0
  Visit5     3                              203                /                  /                   0                 5                    0

Scores of clinical symptoms: Scores of clinical symptoms indicate the patient\'s current clinical symptoms, including the frequency, severity, and duration of abdominal pain; the frequency of diarrhea and stool characteristics; the amount of mucous in the stool and stool with pus and blood; the severity of abdominal distension and tenesmus; the percent reduction in food consumption; and symptoms of chills in the limbs and soreness in the waist and knees. The higher the score is, the more severe the disease. Inflammatory Bowel Disease Questionnaire scores: It reflects the quality of life for nearly two weeks in patients with inflammatory bowel disease including systemic symptoms, intestinal symptoms, social competence, and emotional competence. There are 32 questions, each with a different answer, 1 for the most severe and 7 for the least severe. The lower the total score is, the more severe the disease. Mayo scores: The Mayo scoring system is used to assess ulcerative colitis activity, a total score less than 2 points indicates symptom relief, 3-5 points indicates mild relief, 6-10 points indicates moderate activity, and 11-12 points indicates severe activity. Baron endoscopy scores: Endoscopic mucosal healing has become one of the therapeutic targets of ulcerative colitis, and in the Baron endoscopy score system: 0 points, vascular texture clearly visible, no spontaneous or contact bleeding; 1 point, mucosa has lesions but no bleeding; and 2 points, mucosa has severe contact bleeding, obvious ulcer formation, and spontaneous bleeding. The Visual Analog Scale abdominal pain scores: It reflects the patient\'s abdominal pain sensation over the previous 7 d. For each day, 0 represents no pain, and 10 represents severe pain; the total score over 7 d is calculated. Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale, Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) (HADS-A, HADS-D): HADSincludes two subscales of HAS and HDS, with a total of 14 items, 7 of which rated anxiety and 7 of which rated depression. Each item was graded on a scale of 0-3, with higher scores indicating more severe symptoms of anxiety or depression. 0-7 points, asymptomatic; 8-10 points, suspicious; and 11-21 points, definitely present. The scores of anxiety and depression were divided into two subscales: 0-7 was negative; 8-10 is lightness; 11-14 is moderate; 15-21 is severe. Studies found that HADS has good reliability and validity, and 9 points can be used as the critical value of anxiety and depression to obtain better sensitivity and specificity. IBDQ: Inflammatory Bowel Disease Questionnaire; VAS: Visual Analog Scale; HADS: Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale.

FINAL DIAGNOSIS
===============

The final diagnosis was ulcerative colitis.

TREATMENT
=========

Medical record is shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The acupuncturist had at least a 5-year undergraduate education and was registered practitioners of traditional Chinese medicine.

![Description of the medical record.](WJCC-8-1515-g002){#F2}

The following acupoints were selected: Zhongwan (RN12), Tianshu (bilateral, ST25), and Qihai (RN6) (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Herbal cake formulation: Chinese aconite *(Aconitum carmichaelii), Cinnamomum cassia, Salvia miltiorrhiza, Carthamustinctorius, Coptischinensis*, common Vladimiria root, and other herbs were ground into fine powder for use. During treatment, the herbal powder was mixed with an appropriate amount of rice wine to make a thick paste, which was pressed with a mold to make an herbal cake with a diameter of 2.3 cm and thickness of 0.5 cm (containing 2.5 g herbal powder). Moxa cone: Three-year-old moxa sticks (Hanyi brand, Nanyang Hanyi Moxa Co., Ltd. China) were cut into a moxa cone with a diameter of approximately 1.7 cm, height of approximately 2 cm, and weight of approximately 2 grams (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Dose of moxibustion: One moxibustion was performed per acupoint each time, for approximately 30 min. Treatment schedule: The treatment was applied once a day for about 30 min, 3 times per week (every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday). After 3 mo of treatment, the patient rested for 3 d, and the treatment was continued for another 3 mo; therefore, the treatment lasted approximately 6 mo for a total of 72 treatments.

![Schematic diagram of the treatment of ulcerative colitis with herbs-partitioned moxibustion. An herbal cake was placed on Tianshu (ST25) acupoint, Zhongwan acupoint (RN12), and Qihai point (RN6), with a moxa cone on the top to ignite.](WJCC-8-1515-g003){#F3}

![Schematic diagram of the moxa cone and herbal cake. The moxa cone has a diameter of approximately 1.7 cm, a height of approximately 2 cm, and a weight of approximately 2 g; the herbal cake, made up of mixed herbal powder (2.5 g) with an appropriate amount of rice wine, has a diameter of 2.3 cm and a thickness of 0.5 cm.](WJCC-8-1515-g004){#F4}

During treatment, the diet should be light, and the patient was told to avoid pungent, spicy, raw, cold, greasy, "hot-energy" food and seafood,keep a regular work and rest schedule and avoid fatigue and staying up late.

OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
=====================

Visit 2
-------

After nearly 1 mo (August 24, 2018) of treatment, the abdominal pain was alleviated, and the frequency of diarrhea was reduced to 3-4 times a day. The stool had a moderate amount of mucus, and the amount of visible blood was reduced, and the rest of his symptoms were the same as before. Related laboratory tests showed WBC 9.40 × 10^9^/L, RBC 5.37 × 10^12^/L, HGB 160 g/L, PLT 279 × 10^9^/L, HC T0.469 L/L, ESR 5 mm/h, CRP 1.46 mg/L, and normal hepatic and renal functions (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Clinical assessment showed the following results: Score of patient\'s clinical symptoms: 19 points; IBDQ: 121 points; VAS Score of abdominal pain: 17 points; and HADS: HADS-A17 points and HADS-D 13 points (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Visit 3
-------

After nearly 2 mo (September 26, 2018) of treatment, the patient reported that his abdominal pain was alleviated compared with that of the previous month, his stool frequency was 2-3 times/d and the shape was pasty,mucus and blood in stool were reduced, his physical strength was improved, and his food intake increased. Laboratory tests showed WBC 10.77 × 10^9^/L, RBC 5.32 × 10^12^/L, HGB 160 g/L, PLT 262 × 10^9^/L, HCT 0.460 L/L, and CRP 2.84 mg/L (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Clinical assessment showed the following results: Score of patient's clinical symptoms: 15 points; total IBDQ score: 150 points; VAS Score of abdominal pain: 14 points; and HADS: HADS-A 10 points and HADS-D 8 points (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Visit 4
-------

After nearly 6mo (January 12, 2019) of treatment, the stool frequency was once a day and that the stool basically had a normal shape. The patient did not have abdominal pain, diarrhea, or bloody stool. Occasionally, there was wire-like mucus. The patient had fair spirit, fair appetite, and fair sleep. The tongue was pale red, the tongue coating was thin and white, and the pulse was slippery. The patient received a reexamination in the Renji Hospital, and the electronic colonoscopy showed that the ileocecum was normal, a small amount of fecal water in the entire colon affected the visual field, ulcer scars and inflammatory polyps were visible in part of the intestines, no ulcer or abnormal protuberance was observed, and local mucosal edema and hyperemia were observed (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Intestinal CT showed that the local intestinal wall of the sigmoid colon and splenic flexure was slightly thickened, which was improved compared with findings on March 13, 2018.

Related laboratory tests (January 12, 2019) showed WBC 10.31 × 10^9^/L, RBC 5.22 × 10^12^/L, HGB 162 g/L, PLT 285 × 10^9^/L, HCT 0.464 L/L, ESR 7 mm/h, CRP 0.54 mg/L, and normal hepatic and renal functions (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Assessment of the patient\'s condition showed the followings: Clinical symptom score: 4 points; total IBDQ score: 201 points; Mayo activity index: 1 point; Baron score: 0 point; VAS Score of abdominal pain: 0 points; and HADS: HADS-A 5 points and HADS-D 0 point (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Visit 5
-------

A follow-up was carried out three months after the treatment was completed (April 29, 2019). Laboratory tests showed WBC 9. 91 × 10^9^/L, RBC 5.38 × 10^12^/L, HGB 165 g/L, PLT 294 × 10^9^/L, HCT 0.484 L/L, ESR 10 mm/h, CRP 2.80 mg/L, and normal hepatic and renal functions (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Clinical assessment showed the following results: Clinical symptom score: 3 points; total IBDQ score: 203 points; VAS Score of abdominal pain: 0; and HADS: HADS-A 5 points and HADS-D 0 point. The patient\'s condition was alleviated, and no recurrence was observed (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

This patient had been suffering from UC for more than 10 years and took mesalazine orally, which led to drug-induced liver injury and hospitalization. The patient refused to take Western medicines. Although there was certain degree of improvement in the symptoms after oral administration of a Chinese herbal decoction, the symptoms of abdominal pain, diarrhea, and other symptoms recurred. Although this report only involves 1 case, the clinical symptom scores and the results of colonoscopy demonstrated that HPM is safe and effective for the treatment of UC. No adverse events such as serious burn in this case or in previous clinical studies were found\[[@B23],[@B24]\]. The liver function of the patient was normal before and after the treatment with HPM, indicating that the HPM was safe and did not cause toxic side effects, and the clinical symptoms (including abdominal pain, diarrhea, bloody mucopurulent stool, and other symptoms) were improved. The comparison of the results of IBDQ before *vs* after treatment showed that the systemic symptoms, intestinal symptoms, social competence, and emotional competence of the patient all improved. After treatment, the mucosa was nearly healed on endoscopy, the mucosal edema and hyperemia were improved, and the Mayo score and Baron score were decreased compared with before treatment. HADS results showed that the anxiety and depression of the patient improved. Three months after the patient completed the treatment (visit 5), laboratory test results showed no abnormalities and were close to the values obtained at the end of the treatment (visit 4), and the clinical symptoms were well controlled, indicating that the therapeutic effect of HPM persisted after treatment, which helped to induce and maintain clinical remission.

Previous basic research reported that acupuncture stimulation facilitates gastrointestinal motility. The distal colon is stimulated *via* parasympathetic activation at acupointsST25, SP14, and ST37\[[@B25],[@B26]\]. Previous clinical study results from our group showed that HPM significantly improved the clinical symptoms and signs of patients with UC, effectively improved the pathological changes in the colonic mucosa and the intestinal immune dysfunction, and controlled the inflammatory response and tissue damage\[[@B23]\]. According to the TCM theory, chronic non-specific ulcerative colitis belongs to the category of "Changpi" (bloody stool) and "Xiexie" (diarrhea), and results from deficiency and hypofunction of spleen and stomach, accumulation of damp-heat, stagnancy of the liver-qi and deficiency of spleen, or insufficiency of spleen-yang and kidney-yang. In a previous clinical study, good curative effect was achieved by the treatment of the moxibustion \[performed at Zhongwan (RN12), Tianshu (ST25), and Qihai (RN6)\], and moxibustion performed at Zhongwan (RN12), Tianshu (ST25), and Qihai (RN6) has the function of warming yang, promoting flow of qi and blood, improving the lesional blood circulation, and is helpful to hemostasis and the absorption of inflammatory products, and eventually attains the goal of the neogenesis of granulated tissue in the region of ulceration, and the repair of mucosa epithelium\[[@B24]\].

Our previous animal study showed that electro-acupuncture and HPM markedly down-regulated the Factor Associated Suicide (Fas) and Factor Associated Suicide Ligand (Fas L) expressions in colonic tissues of UC model rats and also decreased the number of apoptosis cells\[[@B27]\]. And acupuncture and moxibustion could inhibit the expression of inflammatory cytokines interleukin 1β(IL-1β) and Il-6mRNA in UC model rats, regulate the immunological abnormalities, reduce immunocyte response to inflammation, and then contribute to the elimination of inflammation and repair of tissue\[[@B28]\]. Furthermore, after moxibustion treatment, the levels of IL-12, IL-17, IL-23, interferon γ, Tumor Necrosis Factor α(TNF-α), TNFR1 and TNFR2, were significantly decreased, and anti-inflammatory cytokines IL-10 and TGF-β expression were increased in UC model rats, which demonstrated that moxibustion treatment may repair intestinal mucosal by down-regulating inflammatory cytokines and up-regulating anti-inflammatory cytokines\[[@B29]\]. All these findings preliminarily explain the anti-inflammatory immune mechanism of moxibustion in the treatment of UC.

In conclusion, UC has a long disease course and is prone to relapse, usually requiring long-term medication to control the disease. In some patients, due to the decline in their physical condition and the decrease in their working hours, their income is reduced. When the condition cannot be adequately managed, the recurrence rate increases. When relapse occurs, the patient needs to be hospitalized. Treatment methods include invasive diagnostic and treatment methods, biological agents, and even surgery. The treatment costs are expensive, which increases the social cost while increasing the financial burden on the patients. In this situation, challenged by the limited medical resources and growing demand for health care, HPM, as a complementary and alternative therapy, provides a safe, effective, and inexpensive treatment for patients with UC. However, its treatment process is complex and needs to be further simplified and improved in the future. Additionally, rigorous multicenter randomized controlled trials are required to verify its clinical efficacy.

CONCLUSION
==========

A series of symptoms of this ulcerative colitis patient significantly improved under the treatment of HPM.
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